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(An Eiiitoruil)

This week witnessed passing great Americans,
Aif.ed Smith Wendell Willkie. These were
enrh dominantpoll figure while Smith nssed

peak prominence. Willkie wrminaiv
height. Each their example from
obscurity position eminence

Smith born December i873. Maniwtuin'
Side. received very llttie formal education. abilities

developedthrough school harshexperience
ucce8 hard way.

Enteringpolitic clerk subpoena serverwhet
years served various capecitiee, including four

times Governor New York State. Democratic nomi-
nee president lrM made 21st campaign

public office.

South first make extensive radio
political medium.Moat figures public havesome
charaetcrteUc which almost tradamark
aterth wore brown darby smekad cigar. flash-
ing smile causedhim christened"the Happy Warriorn
RooeevaK nominating sotofe IMt.

Smith, sxprssaad walk" from Democra-
tic party ISM and supportedLondon and !, Willkie.

active Catholic church affairs
year, 70th birthday. Pope PiusXII him apostolic
benediction.

Because courage convictions
.against crowd made many political enemies
often victim prejudice. these adversariesagree
with friends that Amencan made com-

promise with honor, honesty, mtegnt)
Wendell Willkie, vigor

mnde spectacular typically Atnci-Ica- n.

After working through college sc'iool
oUBt attorney worked Keverut vanou dims,

finally gviig huge utility firm Commonwealth
Southern become president years.

Practically political unknown 1930 Willkie made
radio spaochas severalsppesrsnces captured Am-
erican fancy that polled largest vote every accorded

lottos; presidential candidate.
retiring emerged limelight

and bscaass greater loader defeat. made trip Eng-
land, obanm wartime tfatfeas. Then made 31,000
mile tour Middle East, Russia China. described

travels and opinions conditions book "One World"
which sold million and half copies.

apostle post internationalism only
lasting peace, devoting fullest energies

education American public. BecHuse trove great-
ly international peace rtrrngth taxt'd dut

untimely denth.
Willki's unnwerlng loyally pnnciple political

deft-Ji-t gained priceless possession wlf-rep'- ft

regard millions fellow Americurix ih.-i"-

earned PiujIc 1'itivii
ThM- - SiiiiU' Willkie. I'uu.utri
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School spirit high-pit-ch

week
Antelopes Tahoka's team

Friday with score
Antelopes

Friduy night's game
grtdirfwi between Poat

O'Donnell 8:30 o'clock.
Dtmnell strongteam

defeated graves week
Antelopes eager

battle with them their
Dome gridiron.

Thomas declared
outstandingplayer week
game. brought final
points close intercepting

pass rurmang yam
touchdown closing minutes

game. Other touendowna
were made Billy Shepherd

second quarter pluwed
over yard Una
JtmioJe Bird when caught
pans from Cash raond
Quarter.

SiAenM.laajttwork shown
entire Antelope squad.

Ticket for the gaeae tomorrow
night will be adults 90c
children, Mr. S M p. m.

FormerPostBoy
WearsDFC; Htm
210 CombatHour

55 carloads of
Rev Mrs W. R. of

j tt WM learned thi
enjoyfnf a visit jvi from

f lhc:r --on, 1st Lt. Wendell A. Mr KJooSlv the Firmr Cooprr- -

McCluie. who is home on a 3
weeks leaveafter several months

f oversea service Most of his
facts irsiirding his homecoming
are a military secret.

Pil't of 11 P-4- 7 Thimdcrbolt
with 210 hour of combat flying
he was reported missing over
Europe on June 7. No word
heard from him um'i Septaanber
wK n his parentsreceiveda cable
gram paying "safe, well and hap-n-v.

con.Ins soon.n He is
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Tracy and David WilaPA
i'.ukiM to Rfruma to UK

i , v, in. un-- tattooed. Mi aW
i riu't! sU'i wiU be sent totor

Nellie Kog-i- . itii - " w

tor an exie.ii-.-i m
ijRRRJW! i log lew cot; i a!ifoiiij
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PRAYER
the Week

Rijr ".dtoaata.jidMrnw
mbb.ib

.

Awtm Moore

Father, bo thou near
W pia.

we pray tn the nun
In Ms name
to hear us.

divine rather,ever
M iMtag 4am to snake

. tetter place to livt.
ur boys wmI gfarto

rst that
wsn In this greet
shay ifcare set

n eS
day slip with

prayer to Thee In
whito they taking

ttaad aga&ut the enemy.
toy Wasr soon come the day
thtl war will be over, and

a beer the sounds of Vic- -
pray that there mayw connirt. n

w true religion all over
we prav The. O

deeDrr nd
in dOW hearts for The!, and one

illi

up--

O Cod. may there be a
of love sweep thin great

of oar, for a nation that t

rt

ef

love u a tla
D neighborhoodwhere in

pHt ia a happy place to

HWHUHPJMC

feOeeiton

fpr

danger

Antottoa,

Alwwe

Create

pleasant
iJaWA

tMMM.
haar lord the Church
Upon thta foundation
at be destroyed, for
true tellowshin

W Stall become a ahin--

ai sw

be

by

ere

mrui

M not be hid. So
ea

the

t the

thev Mm m

.a vaWkUlil'Ml

ONurcJieei
wta

Spirit,
a shaving

theea
who taketh
world.
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f
at Wl In ede to

Newspaper

HONS 'i--
V

iaVUSUtK'

IiMiB

ttuyen
CAE

3faBBBiBYHBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

aeftetteV dlHMKK HMtK

lttuead
tones

in Third
TM wh a BM re--

paper, ine strive tor the county
wea. av-- th eaiota he e Argitt
of about ttO.MO. The Cjuota wu

east total bond sold
werjaM4t.

Pau" fflrnewaai wea accepted at
the Induction station tn Ltmboek
eatf w to report in three week
to Fort iiitt, Oklahoma.

J. A. Stalling waa the guist
datoml v."-it- during National

Week

War

Ceiling prtc"-- s net on am-

munition
New tlm being restricted

to "C" book holder
The home or Mr. and Mm J

E. Parker was the scene of a
merry pertv held by the Sub-D-eb

dub when their daughter. In,
was hnttoat SnltUtton for six new

vatica sotog oo for those "n
Marian Hodge wu

of tkw and
Iria rsrieerwas ruuaadiwgcttieart
of the dub. Other officer were
Weiwto THevnea. Mlagto Graham,
atotty WUltonu Marian Ed--

Mr. and Mra. A. S:ne ob.erved
their Mfh wedding anniveeiin--

at were eatortouaed by their
children a beautifully plan
ned open house.

Heteu Jo Hundley wu e!ectd tn I

earve president of the Junior
cum of MrM-r- ry College in Abi
lene.

Dr D. C W'lliams p;wMred at
truest speaker tjwf'ire thr W"ntn"s
Culture club when Mnw Jim
Power amd le Dim rf '

The entertainrrl tl" tci t-

iers gt the High rhonl in ,n mivi i!

party
Mii-le- Martin ,f Su.ith'.n-.- t

ceiled tie aw-a-t foi titig t'
nutstanritng boy n "ii
m this rourtty

rate rarvsNTiow wvck
October 8 14 has been drt- -

Fire PreentwpnWeek and
the slogan might well be Prevent'
fire, speed victory " Now is the'
ttsne to check your home or busi- -

premise for any Tauit n
hextfog or Ughtina OQUlptnent
Now that equipment is cider and
repiacementsare scarce ton much
aanpfiaatscannot be placed on pre--

Every Pre that occur aoae
unsuruwe rates t be r!vJ AThen
re-io- bwatneao hnuse. or

half their time even ctu are deatroyeH by fiii,
their children will ! replw em--n ta eitner imporatbir

the ether half wr- - x is tar more ecatiy than the
sW'- will

' tiiMii

'rlgiril value

the

were

were

queer

and

t -- r ia nan n.i vt I

x tn- - rtutt f burn and the or- -
neity t- - amnunted to ton mil- -

Fauns eli m tn property
iwblo t i fre especially about

'ecu st k'M 'i heating a-

4tatuuir ir a arm burns

CLUB hours with a yearly toes

In addition to ea twsscttosi at
the hesne andawroustng preasis-e-s

aatreme rare srwuld bo lake
about burning trash aatd la thr
ue of matchesand cigguwo--

j? fym Alk Mm...
l think ntir tm-nr- it nrgWtina us
Artttaliv ttr'f at v harrier fr hfn t.i

gritf um jrxl (ar- - ni h kop u.t in top lav mg

let aomtf of us (iV

AH hr-- hM tn V i to wwi frew baip with
his poultry man--. ni m. ptAtlcm ia to ko to
tlte Dr. Saist)ur'--i iWrr lietetl baiow and
ttll mean ttriUtr in hi uxket and better
rare for us.

IH
AM PCHLTslY EGCiH

wtth

club

wttn

P-T- A

Some

FEED and
a- eaav na, aw aaSFan ejtetSteWeSJIeat

Kircl Deitli
IbKHMi 2gr i4mHooiij, H Finally
mit ia Amy Hmptort in England

I WTlTuV Tk. .tr .kxtia th ttAr nllnt erhdwma traDfKd l be relied upon to keepUvtnc
i v;. . .ukr.M 1 in 'I maa lurirneto on an ket A
n1rrLrr.jLrr: rr .ner 1. th, ui. re--
M aovv, aura uuvu Hfwiy an iw e"pital ordea! hadV he la happy and grateful ftd the tun
shinesfor him again.

When f returned to London frotn
France on mjr way to Americs I be-ca-n

tracing the

Krate rrta

pilot's
bouts It Hi

most a week to
tnd btm Finally
I located hit

bihI I trav
aled halfway
aeroea Kngland
to him. My

friend. BUI Strand
of the Chicago
Tribeae, made
the long trip with

me hud Car company.
An MAT statiea wagon, driven by

a wAar, met us at ute stanceana
took us to ksspttal eat to tot coun-
try. The lieuteaaat had been

we were coming. We were
ushered into a aroaU. suany ward,
aad theuoutoaeateegaa tailiag as
we weJbsd throughthedeer. He bold
out hit left hand, for the right one
waa aUU fiooi bullet wound.

Wbea we got Mm eat of hta

ag we knew thai kt a eery few
ear ke wool aitaer be deador

rr Uw aamp tewsrd receeery.

taagreaea.aadf sagrenewaras
fast.
Weil. h hi Arst taken to a clear--

ing n if ihc AmericanJOth divi--

He very dro ay from mar
ift.- - r Wtn-- he tM(sn to come to. j

li h r.t)M icar a lot of chatter
in German, xith voices answering
to Hani Hornflcv etc

The drewty lie-na-
nt Sgured

ihjt he must be tn Oertaa hands
after all But It turned out that he
waa hearing wounded Oertnaa prie--
oners talking to each other.

Teet SMNa4dMMal('el anttas ush
AataaasBl aua aaBBB-4ka- l Paaearwweraraai pay eaawsjr Mawsjrw

ajMasai ajajgaja aas sJBaaaar ejhaaJ Idt tsaagajwsaasray Wre avfaiaraj aaajpi p aaga(
aaaai taua ah eaaBsi aae aaaasanuuB) teisr avaj OTwavwaa bbbbj asawerVajajaa

HaV M4rMh4 w4sttl wMff 9 4Mft

sfcree Ism lator he waa
eLJ 4a hjaaalaaa Var w taraupe WW aBaBuujBUButuj Baaajai

Yea may saasasnber at when w
got hsss eatat Mg wtaetoM Maa be
seked toe date MMa 9ftlal ansa) Plw

days sway 'md be awped to mSm
tt baek to atoatoadas saatv ato was

I its aitlead to Tagjaad eaa day
after the Bseilaarsarj.

After toal he wea

tee

assart--

tor As
Us woe says, he was I reeled like

He was thetr pa
hs was

tafcta gnafesBr' VaaaaMTp1 s s9 aV flMseaaY

end wtfl he tar a long time to eesae,
Ku w(s aadbaby cesaato see aim
twtoa a easak.

to Me ea tt. ttaiauii f Ms ahsitored
tog batog to a

I She rtgat bead.

took

to aa
Mdaya

raaiBvsd to
aa)sa9aBarS

ea
Had cut the tngors to the .one, is
out ef toe bandage oow but is still
very taadsr.

. sjeasdad at aa. gtvtog Mas

etobt stoaato eae flmmtZ wtok
wissW asa) Csaaaa eaaai laTVaaugarB 9aas

tafSsi WaW 4vla$ s!Vl& flal vVUb aVaWV'ar

wJ(r Wf waV wJw4--f aefsrt wkst lltt
tost aegu arawast The eaesaes
UUa at
right--

where

Under

prtos

whtoh buttet

at esamtaalty ae ail

ttia left leg is the worst problem
i A yau may recall, his Ml toat

was piatied under toe rudder bar ail
chat time, sod the est ef bis tog
had a ahett hats la tt. We eeukaVt
teg last hsw sad tt uad wee
whan we got Mm.eut

Wei. toe wound was apparewtty
eaused by a aheB
whwrh aaploaed taaUas his lag. It
tmoplately aaairnyaaabout aa
m bath eawee to the tog Tiasca
simply s cap Users, with aa
whatever

i tola loaadha
grstt to aaw (bBs BBBagy awVav t&fto w

aasgua) Salaagb aaaa. aaahaav

lawajll getoja

Aa ha top aa Ms

s

sujaflkt

Ma Had a toetol saMat elceed
stf. wMlethsr

this t bathed heed
agateto water from a cateea.

A eaMtor lit saetbar eigsrat and
ffve It to aim aYoppad usreeek
to gsMar onto grass, aad
tojssnta soaked I lit "irfriir

H in kU Ongers.

gfyaB itotekji
WBByT(f pajny nwlTare

kts

tt
the wet

ana

s hssg, das drat, aad

a

.
eventually be should hsve W per
cent use of bii leg That meant he
will probably walk with a limp, but
he will walk

At hit wife wrt nit. !n a beaut!
ful tetter

' We have iir ftngr rroaaed tfl

(el him h.Mi.t for Cbrlatmas. After
thut I guest he and Ctar Msrgaret
ran leach eachother to walk."

Clare Margaret is their baby, now
nine months old

At tt hospital the RAF pilot aad
! eniyed trrtng w sgain Mas

cUrnax to those eight days ef im-
prisonment in his wrecked ptoae at
France

When we rescuedhim that day I
had not wanted to badger htm With
trivial (tuestioea, se there were sam
things I dadn't get atraajbl, aad
other thtogs I had straight whtohat
wai muasd up ea.

t tsiagkl Ms kc trgea
HUBuaBaaal tojAea - aMifTtgaWBas nTep Itw rsrw 99re PM

at IbbV ttaaJVwv ka gJU ujaA M gkUstf!eaBr e are weaass

afsar ha hattl aawata. wtawaaarawagaasi v vaBaSV

lajav aaj eaigial ag.
WisaTrwVMFa kaw--

4 if WttttH ft
saadea terrtsw rsehet when It

aaTiiini intWe

The Utue bote to the side of tfes)
plane through which he bed
bis hand-- c thought that
been torn when the plane
Bui actually the pUot had made
himself during thoseeight days, tor
trg to tear a hole big enough to gat
out

He worked at it off and ea vHb
a little crowbar be had to toe eeato
pit. Me asked roe tf I Ikiiagtit ia
couM ever haveaaadethe betsMat
enoughby htmsMt I toM

Me asht toe
eight days waa toe

MM! WIbW lwwM

fettaVNa ldSfiP

Nebad
Ms

at he sraea't

awR 4ar 'VfIMI'S Nt
et ka4AaM& 9&

had t.
as he roe- -i

usereaa eas nagsasm m ,t,
"big btawa tennis balls."

Actually Ms erei did
toat But to toe baeprtal that

Ms ssimsd at
aise. HU had tiled out

Ms color was ana. He smoked
and toughed,aad his sUacotOentwea
only fasssussthe hospital wouldn't
let hm out on leave iemnediatety.

The

face

toll aseashagday ef toe fsaasasa
tod he bad Ms IMM I
the We teatosC

I

tea, Fhk. aad waa Aatarlaa
Ootekar f tMl

ef X.

He bad base Qylng to
two years, although
bag often been bit.
ayst time be bad

eyes

and

hMky he to be alive.

Me

astor
at

to
fteea saj Apr

Ma

was
He waa regretful that Me

would take so ieag to heal that
war would undoubtedly be over be-
fore be was well sgsto. As he said.

would coc mura crack at
those Jerries"

The lieutenant waa amattics;
Lucky StrauM when we visited him,
sadhe said. "You caa seeI've bean
la aa American hospital." 1 took
Mas a Itopa lighter as a gift, and i

be was proud of it As soon
as be eaa use a be Is going to
write notes ef thanks to the two
Amerusan suidiera who discovered

aa

mm aaa - - - tauii , ,j .

eat wes evea strssuter tbaa
tor he asM he was peas.
i ass way
gat suk

Mg It rhgM Lieut
aVdaoerae. Oeeauud

at Ms eewn ea tos
sis eyes.Tba

ly waa saaktoa Mat
sever dM put bias

e ciaares

days

stotoa.

aBaa--t

to
Ctswis

and

the

Uxa

vers
pen

turn.
eigM days ef

H

rants Lee. M

head

eat
ant M

to
tog to hara btov ag
pal B BagsbssWesnSTsaMaal

W wjBJWfW Sft5 RlSttfeP SjSeawsaft
f- - ??'tef bm tag aito

itttto te headdown eeatewill
Maww. it kaewevm ftmmiam

must be cotnWBeo wvm eewew

dtatrflHitton to Ineure ktobittty.
ror trteeereaeor pertwarpter.--

f oroihictken irt itihtM WIUi
poidwedr fieniwni to fl(e
tariton to work out tid pi
or afeurmg and flntototof
irmlMum flow ef feodi --

nimer at rieeermbto pHeee. At
never before, km dletrlbutton

even
izi-ii'-

-h

had

tall distributers can help move
ntn mnaumptlon anywhere from

40 per ceni Ui ait pei cent nunc
tnumer goods than have ever

before been produced, we face
n hii unemployment nd de--

lCMH f)

Of (imine producern and distri-luti- is

i.innot be expectexl to work
mnrlin Tlt rtmtinuanceof rost-rutti-ng

wrt'rh bs marked the
urou'th of mars production and
Hutiibutl-wi- . will depend In hurt
measureupon the peopleaad their
representatives In sxwmniant.

Of course, producersand dtstri-UtU- H

cannotbe axpactsflta work
miracles The conttnuanoeof cost-cutti- ng

which has taaWtasI Mat
growth of mass aroouettoi
distribution, win dapsad 1st

tneasuretgaon the aauphjaju (hair
rerearaurttvea fa

to
the fatpajr of trftng

to

aha
chabadores,

which apeaast gcvagg the country
Wea a ptggnsi a Caw years aao, be
fore tt waa finally raaluaMLBtat
--fficiency and slat tn InJaHfj dk
not rieceesartly spell monopoly.
Postwar prosperity depends on
pubtte opinion eliminating the

approach to Industrial

Kentucky was s part of Virgin-
's until I TPS whan It became a
wparate territory tt was admitted
as a State in 1712, being the
scond to enter the union.

Buy a War Bond Today!

I

li
! j

i

I

aka,N

MUi

jtf--
l JbsW

fill IhstllMMMt
far

atw.y cacA evm sre also tekv--
hag town so ordinarily Ins shift
Hi the populationahouM take care
at tea housingMtueAton, evidently
tt dots not.

Wa are wonder! ' about past
war building and If plans are be-ln-g

made by eny arggnlMen to
make It poaaible to saeure mora
dwellings fur the mrw people who
are APtlrg ti imvt to Poet to
make thetr noma. With the plan
of expansionsrrMhffy smrmnclf bfl
the PoatesMitts and with eeveral
oil mmpanln mabJng xtenaiv'o
ccntraruover the county, It might
be a very wise move ii poet-w-at

plans to be talked and put into
motion now. Without proper hous
ing fcihtie msnv new families

WITH LONG

TBI Isf

SEE UB POU

SEE US FOE Wat

Tha

We now . . .

El

fitlf V irw.!

m ""b ami

JM ...... '""I
an,

fflaajw is I L. .
sain he ,r.n

Buy War li

UuM

DELITSRT . . .
WtoJgSggdb

A Dependable
Institution

EXPKRIKNCS SERVING

lAliXtHO NaaVPft OAJtZA

First Nataal

sjesaasmaaasajabVasa

aw'gaja j

Am em wap

IV - Hataea--

. . .

Greenfield Hardware

Wm ar gttixig wommmoxm good imxdwix
WYic$r day.

f(wiSifflff

mCJTJ1
32 J?iqc6 for
32 Bi&ce Se4fca:

54Piece for

havetime to

Ovefbti

CdW

BlontRes

SMVICI

Bank

Co.

xy&txly

Soil

Set

$6.95
$7.65

$10:05

iMrTiiir
... If you canarrangeto doWiibout your

tractor at this time ;
So let's get readyfor fill kmkml the

rush Reasoneoineaon us.

7

"YmMm SsajBlajaaejWMm asjaMaBBfattsf
earaeawwaFagp WiarBSWJwasjBSHB"aw

rtm vs wmsx m m&st

far

8rtefieldHardwareCo.



tr)r th " OWW- -

'1

,n4 mhmA for hi
,(tic?l coiuww !! hi

? t r, ,,mtrh each week and
,.f ovner papers,i w
i,v his home it! Sf

lrw Mexico wuwiny sn--
It will uuuMi tne vnn
.1 xerosesm wi watu--
., ...w M Ska-t- fc. MM.

tfintf St MMM HI

me after tnontne ana
foilowntf the American

nT ,n MUM. He will go
plfic theatre of war fol

i rest.

MeAesnsp as

h,i ieen received here
If- -l jmos McAnalty hat ar--

(.il l i with tt n Air
Hr ' "I EnglandWW exact

,y hud pictured it SUtiful,

tioit wtl Mm

the Mff

Jm

M

s ' ReF Jf WWW I

Mwe. Rby Stanley received a
NKlflf trt'i Wk that tftrUtNj her

tot. S waa in California while
her hitkhanrl, Floyd, was m tm
U S. Marine Corp anil '

mere tne worked nt an ii:n
factory putting bin bomb r. t

tether. Her nam and tha t,f thr
iirl who,..worked next to het wetc
Inscribed on the bomb bay down
rhii weak he received & letter
from tv,o roernb .r of B'imhtnr
group ttattoned somewhere in
Italy telling her that they ware
servicing the plana she had work-
ed on. checking it to at if every
thing waa in order and found her
nameon' the door.

"To know that a plane 1 worked
on and helped to build it actually
takhtg part in the war it none-thi- ng

that give ma a lot of pride
I waa really thrilled to get their
letter. One of the boy Uvea in
Rhode Inland and one in New
York and they were hoping that
it wasn't as hot here as t nt in
Italy,'' the said

waa nearly wiped
out by yeUow fever in KM.

hank You
1 wmmL aaT taita UUk huhUbH wipa UMuaJdnaT tita

Cafe. I traty Ui frtemBy
a

rddtaaaV

Philadelphia

viW tltltMM giv Mr. Hnat,
; tilt mm lMitrMkftfft mm! eoo--

iaW MM.

imk y ktetrely,

Croyd Curb
HVajiaaavMMMiaaaail

NOTIC
aSBBBaWawJafaBWa

We Have ReopenedOur . . .

CAMZING

SHOP
Fot Your Convenience.

3mt Gmrmt&& Tim art Tube

fUptdr Service

Ws B&dailxt Im Synthetic

Bring UsYour..

B. M. BVLURI

3w JIMMM

, asi

iMMaaajNaajMncaggjajKHaBas

SMan !XJLVITvrMMM Aaatrtca seaaaaada a

SouthlandBoy
In Service

Augtut Beckt-r- , jr. and Arthur
Voigt. jr. went to Lubbock Satur-
day to enlist in the Navy. The
former is the third son of the
August Beckera to )oln the Navy.

rvtell Donahoo toft Tuesday
evening kt camptn Virginia, after
v Um ting nia parantaandother rela--
tivwa bare. After being rejected
for svarasasduty he now an
M. P. guarding prisoners of war.

Capt. Oarth 9. Thomassurpria-e-d
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

K. Thomas with a days visit, ar-
riving here Tuesdayevening.His

her brother WUburn aad family
ef Cone beppenedto be visiting
here at the time. Capt ThomasIs
being transferred from Eagle
Mountain Lake, nee" Ft. Worth
to Cherry Point, N. C. s

Merle Speneewas not here last
week, as a letter from Wavne
Whited said the former hailed him
on a rogd in SouthernPrance.

Wayne also wrote that a small
French girl asked him for "chew
gum" and wouldn't believe he
dtdnt have any until the had
starchedhis pockets. He asked her
the age of her mother, but the
child answeredby holding up 3
fingers.

Miss Anita Sokoll tent her
brother Charlea four pounds of
bard candy to distribute to the
eft&ioMAfc CAafaWpTtll

Junior Hard ta somewhere in
Belgium. Although he is not hear-
ing from hii mother or anyone
here, he continues la write Mrs.
fj. T. Whited every ttaefc.

Dtng Martin Mr arrived
here the ftth. He wrote) OMt M had

Ittftt beenoT the ahte he left
Sere, although he &! stfaml Jury
Nth in New York. They were
Andiored off tfef French coastfor
la long woe; nt wieneu ne coutn

e some ec we rrsncn gum ne
had hoardso much about

Albert Lee Field came last
Tuesdayon s ten-d-ay leave from
the Naval Base at San Diego.

kXMMOMO xnmtuLM TO BX
KANtnrAcrinucs by i fms

It was announced last week thst
leevefl manufacturers hare been
granted permission to produce a
limited amount of cooking uten
sils, kitchen ware and household
articles.Applications for two other

Iconrpanies were denied.
Two companiesout of tne seven

ere located in Dallas and are the
fTray Service Co.. and the J. C.
rWflUams Aluminum Casting Co.

It waa not learned v.hen prp--
fdurtlon would start.

We've lean advised that politi
cal pie is madeof applesauceand
paums.

Tired of the Kind

of Bread You're

Eating

i ? i
s

Ckaxg to . .

0LI1I
And Y&mWMmm

SomOmdBroad

Can Jtemiiw Mo!

tan ii

The Texan'sShare

In The War

The wives of two of Texasmost
famous fighting men have called
on the people of the Laic Star
State tosupport the National War
Fund campaignwhich opened m
every Texascounty and commun-
ity this week.

They were Mrs. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, wife of the lupremf--

Allied commanderin Europe, an4
Mrs. CheaterW. Nitnita, wife i f
the Testae Naval oominaiidei'
whose fleets are blasting the Japs
in the Pacific.

There ta little doubt that the
people of Texas will respond to
the call, for thle state has sent
more than Its share ef soldiers
and sail to war, and Tixtna
everywhere are anxious to give)
them every possible home-fro-nt

support.
But more then wishes will be

required if the Texas campaign
tor approximately 16,000,000 is to
go over the top. Thousands of
volunteer leaders and campaign
workers are giving their time to
the drive, and every man, woman
ufid rhild m Texas must join in
the effort If it is to succeed.

War fund dollars go to the sup-
port of our own fighting men and
their allies, and to alleviate suf-
fering among ar victims th.oud
out the world.

War fund dollars provide USO
renters for cur troops in training
camps st home, and send USO--
Comp show troupesabroadto en
tertain our fighting men near
evtry batUefront often within
sound of the guns.

War fund dollars provide rest
and recuperation camps for our
merchant aailors. through United
fleamemScrv ice, servingthe many
men injured while sailing their
ships to assaultbeachesor through

War fund dollars tend Rnmn.
hooka, study courses, nlhletir
equipment, musk! instrument
ana many outer suppum our

in enemy prisor id.no., t'
help combat the dread "baiortt
wire sickness" that treaten i! h
morale.

War fund dollars send food to
the helpless orphansof Chum.
whose parenta have teen killed
end whose land hasbeen raviahto
by the Japanese.

War fund dollars send nvlicin- -
n. rood, cotninc, anc outer sup
plies to the aged and helpless in
areas liberated by our armies,
giving new hope to the oppressed
peoples while helping our own
fighting men restore the trtas
they hsve freed from the enemy

War fund dollars help bring
earlier victory, through service
to oui fighting men and their al-

lies.
War fund dollars give new hope

to the entire war tlncken world,
and carry the mee&age of Fivrdom
to every remote r tion of the
globe.

Texant. aluayi anciut. alxtays
tn the tureirotil of ev.iv fihi foi
freedom and decency among na-

tions, ate lesponding .nthutiasti
catty to tne call on behalfof hum-
anity. There is little doubt that in
every county and every commun-
ity, the National War Fund drive
will go over the top.

tm Tarnam everywhere sr.
MeJetnl0 won of the war fund

i . "Omm, TO Give a TesaoH
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t toll), tin war report- -

The ' ledK.ri hr Saturday
7 dry otc rd 24 wet, the whole
ounty voting m about the

proportion.
Fifty-fiv- e attended the

trig and supper at the Metaveart
church Friday evening. Bev. ntd
Mrs () J. Harmonaon and Jo Jo t

! were the only viators outsida the
church. The Pastorand wife. Rev j

and Mrs. E. C. Armstrong recti v
ed s nice pounding.

Friday a train wreMasd the krftttj
motor car. but it was not the
fault of Sectksn Foreman Juan
Bares. He sent one of hia men up
the hill to flag the train but the
man got his signals confused and
informed the eirsneer that the
motor car was off the track when
hi nag should have ald it was
on the track.

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Msyfield
and sons spent the week end In
Sweetwater, their former home.

Mrs. C. W. Dean's blood pressure1

ie reduced but the still mart go
W the sanitarium each week for
rheumatism phots and general
check-u- p. Mr. Dean is doing very
well.

Friday the W. W. Gillilands at-

tended the birthday dinner of
their sof-tn-la-

w, Dave Draper at
Slaton.

The Ed Lieskes went to Cisco
last Tuesday, returning hXanday.
Then they aecoanpaniadhis broth-
er Ernest and wife to a barbecue
upper at Wilson Monday night

where about IM people attended.
C. T. Anderson returned Sntur-de- y

from visiting hia daughters
tn New Mexico.

The Sampson Gillilands spent
the week end kr Heieford visiting
her sister.

j. a a t : l. jmr. ana nrs. e. l. nine: nia t

their guestslast week end. her ;

sister and huaband. the Forres of
Haskell county.

The August Beckers attended
the funeral of her aunt last week.
nearTemple.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Jordon of
SunVwn, were back in Southland
visitor: last week.

Fiday a few miles from town,
a iailer went to pieces directly
m front of Mrs. Donald PenneH's
car. Luckily the wreckage was
thrown off the pavement.The two
women in the car wereen route to
Abilene and mailed the trailer
urea and rims there.

Friday Doris Jean Sertaln and
her aunt, Mrs. L. O. Berna (form--rl- v

Edra Sartain) of Los Angeles,
Calif, arrived to visit relatives
and friends. Her brother, Robert,
may come home the first of next
week, if he continuesto improve.

Monday morning at 0;M o'clock
Mrs. Ella Malre, the mother of
Mm i J Puff. died. Mrs. Main
has been ill for several months
Site v.11 bunrc' at Roby Wadnes
diiv

Saturday Mrv S. M. Truelock
, titer! hrt sister. Mrs. Lonnie

Caiictoii n the Lubbock Sanitar--
i uin K iday the latter

if
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Mr. BartJetthad a ehiH after
his wife was taken to Klaton. so
he waa taken too.

Mrs BodIs Cummins' leg was
Monday.

Mondei- - afasrnoon an army truck
came after about IJtf poundsof
paper, which had wan col-

lecting lor three meartfc. Child-
ren were given War Savings
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It AW. WSP--
C. Tylr of

Maalcurj. son of :

rJhjt, drtvw in an !

in nemt onern-- '

.fiftf Army front in

advance i
war stretched,hi

Met Important nd
Often he had to I

f Hht trip, on danger--
sad nd go to m three j

at a strtch without sleep
to be atari for enemy
d Strafing. artiUerv

wmuawUattoro and mtrs a he
Waadtf tarrftorv that hud ht
tanged hand along the front

Bat, Baud and adver--e weathei
condition are routine tinlnl'tios
in hi business., wbuh m-i- v .iol.o
but never pontponr he '

mm,H ..,.. , .

He earn ins i.ric with him
aiWays and can uw the mehin
flOt (BOUnted on hi trurk whcei
me ecceavyndvmarKis, !

H i piotiatlv rvRponaible r

0tn-at!n-
g order

wtfa, Mary Jane, live

JQmywho ia atatiened at
WW XnnNMMt Wood. Mo., la vtait--

ef Mr. and Mra.
and Mr. and

Gtmy IMa weak ad
;f faa'tUnaae Satter.

awes-- 4a in ne engineering
ajf aaa Amy.

FAKMSltrt
AM rrocKJamN
Hw vary rmaat rare

aaat firaah f joar ewa
We mm

ataasce and reader lard.
MJtX MMJMWALB facking

COMFANT
abanna Tana

gaTfei-- ,; Enjay
BBnr- -

m

ilijiAa aW BJUrm in vaya

".I 4aania--.
OS . w-

tlon opened for uatnaav in Post

"' " 'Homer Surratt, manager, moved
into Pbat mi WedauMlay aud madeP!!JTL" IT","I1 VL
T ! ' T --3 I
'." Wl

A nrrow
M is hnvmf and

"" " Th KIJIW C,
"ocrafve Inr .

. w of the iaet,
n !neTiiTn n nptnir n w

huge milk pi and chssei
' HM- - ,m Plnw and

Jon at Portal M. M ; a fewa-antl-l.

mnufcturTig and marketing a
f",: of Hmrr, poultry and
mw and fve l'Vker plants

t P.'n w Thoiu
iitjui

rf IR -k brfng nitk to
mttrfcet arvi d tribute feed pro-

duct tn t Tn!H.imrs over 2400
mt!ejr, daily This rrvperative aerv
t between IVKI nd S.SM mom--

two tto. tn Texas memberahtp
extenfla over Swiahar. Caatro.
Lamb, Bailey. Hal. Floyd. Croaby,
Lubbock, Carta, Lynn. Tarry,
llattdwy and Parmar eountta. In
Hew Meakn membershipU touad
In Bailey, Morton. Carry Booee-ve-tt

and DaBaca count.
Jaanea StaiUnga, Pbo. M la ar-

rival in Poat Widaaaiay to rant
until the bt of the month with hta
parents.Mr. and Mra. J A. Stal-Ung- a.

He stopped o-- r in Loa
Angela to via his grandmother,
Mr J W McCoach and hiTauat
bafuca coming en into Poet.

Miaa Worms Joy Hudman spent
trtf wiu vtia ir, Liitb-vt- ; trith
Mlsa MMaD Orahiim who ia a stu
(Vmt m Ttnta Tech They attend-
ed the Tech -- A A M football game.

u. m B.W. iaMumi .r
ipent the week and in EiectraIl n , , with their daughter.
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Bits Beaa!-- ! McMtnen. Befw--

Ta The AM at Uaeto ftun"
PeeBaand Kb

The 7-- 1 claaa ponaorad by Mm
I.ilU MeRee muH iwva known
that War Stamp artd Hondawould
0 on aaie Tuamiay n. GraI Jihw!
whao thay praaentod the pJv "To
th A 4 of Uncle Sam." last rri- -

dv Tha ply a very iir- -

ipriat.
Uncl. mt orrtocr.rv .ilmi

th' path which chlMnrn (Mkabl
fnmj to and from achool. KJncle j
Sain was disturbedhecauaa ( Celt

tntt the American people were
fulling d wn m '.he aaaminiJy

things, a the collect icai
lorjii 4nd waste paper, coiner- -

.ti n f niaiter):iU avoiding the
bUr!( maiket. and buying bond

optimistic
iiwi felt that the school children
vould help solve Uncle Sam'
problem She persuaded Uncle
Sam to hid among the bushes
along the path. Soon a group of
students catc along with scrap
nwil tlioy wr ouiiacting. Others
came along with scrappaper. Then
along came an averageAmerican
family, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, on
thetr down town to shop. They
ware in a hurry as it want long
until time for the stores to close
The fatherwanteda pair of boots,
and the mother wanted a dress.
StudentsaaUfng bond stripped the
family. The father immediately
said lie wsnt interested in buy
ing bonds, and aam remarked that
he helped enough as much of his
salary was withheld each month.
, its neighbors bought new cloths
And mad several long automobile
trips on an A card. He thought He I

rKl newjfold with
,nhrred gtfor y,,

ga tnrough DUCK market. H
young daugtiter and eon were

xiou to buy bonds and insisted
U.eir ito heKIng Wi.c'.eari oth(r

im more. Trie motner sent ttu- -

children away. The children in
turn played a )oke on their par-
ents Sch'ol newsboy nunc
slang saying. "Extra! Extra'

kwe the head de-

feated in Oermany. Americans buy
market. Few bondi old in

war toan drive. No ammunition at
Sateen because of lark of
for carton." At that exciting
moment laleanv. returned,
and the fatherbNafht k bond for
each member hia family Uncle
Sam was raoavadof hie worry.

Charias aaryin tn part
of Sain, and I-- a Vonne
Perguaan was Democracy BiUy
Bess Sullivan was Mr. Brown,
Pnuline Smith was Mrs. Brown,
Paggy anuPatty, the daugh-
ter, and Wayne Kennedy was
Johnny, the aaa. The stu-

dentsof 7-- 1 played the part
of children helping Sam

Curnoral A Croati icntlv
fiatthal four nun. at
th rh-mi- r.i Wir',r I

dtewood. Md Sum of the sub- -
he studied were treatment

of gas cjeualtits. decontamination.
prctoctive clothing, and Chemical
Warfare material and tactics.
Corporal Oruaa will aerv aa a

officer in the
chenucel section of hi organisa-
tion. Ha is th son of Mrs 9 A.
Crnas.

Pfc Lewis WtUiams arrived in
Poet from Csanp Bwtner. North
Cerntma. for a lS-d- sy furlough
ante his Mrs Virginia ti

WtUtams He i Kith the Mth
Infantry Dtvunon. ylrs. Wuttams
a i given a t ion by
the Verbena School Board where
.r , !i tea. .'.n$

L. D StT.wn. Jr has
hum tranaferradtt Ooroua

Si-- r h t atudm an advanced
fuiiiw it :adar wilt be t'trc
everl mure

rityht OffWr W.
m ..f Mi and Mm O R

haa rvw cmptatd hi final
ii'.'i( at Combat

Crew Training Station, Gowan
r SI, . 1A .1.;. BUaSkl OMIMI
r m wnnbarder on a

L.t.IMMIiWI VHJ OTIlft MW 'ni(WT 11-1- m--
bars of hat craw ta now ready tor

ia ' tueaawWiers
laaatond accordant1 to ajNard na
cervad by hta acaaadav Mr. and

P dftoy ja stsalpar S.
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jPHVafBBa. 9 m if aBkAtaV

,j w " bbjbjbbf '"t"

WATERLOO. IOWA BidsaN
CemeeeiL eiateea year M 4-- H

Club key of Jeeap, Iowa and W

fagiatered heifer. Favarttt fin
Darling, areshewaaaw et
she wa the Oread Cnaaiatoa htm--

era of the kersey anew a utm ra--

on

ceit Watottoe tWirr Cattk 4--H 1 oa aaeiaaf hi tie,to war-Ct- ob

Ceagrsa faew. hinatii lib j tare erlae toctory.
altar rianiosr, IkaW garW I fmm raaBy tatdarttwd wan. Be

hu fmll hulJ
ctoth" nd he could
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school
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sTatatt
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Chriatl

He
neeki

limn Cook.
Cook,
com-- mi

the ItSth
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Oitoa In

Mrs1, rl.
Thto tol BtoF

after

ahasaasaato Oar Aianlwai Mrasy
Cattle Ctae to it aahl at at
the reeoipta f whtok g to aaiMliS
a new mm far tka ana. that ft
why the bay to balding aa t Ma
"iMrffa;" with a toar to hta ,
Me hw gtvea Ida MftttM "and heit
to aaitsBaa a aaw hiaa fur t4
Weed Ha

LIONS CLUB MBBOMtRS TO
KBCBmC CMJUTTMA GIFTS

Lions club members overseasr
W1 receive attractive leather bill - !

evertil compartments
latmiM vlfta fmm thm

loclll eluo thc t
wU, flnd membrr. ,

U C3Ttl, with , club1;information cntiearwina
t ieii Affiliation with the organ
.,tion At the Mans dub meeting

lield Tuesday night each member
pifM-n- t xignad rhnshnaagift en-o- i.

sure cardstor the gift that will
to to overseas member. Thee
Oirt-tm- ns packageswill go in the
mail before Saturday

The club contributed to tha
United War Fund a an
lion and individuals also contri-
buted.

Quests oi the club ware Tad
Htbba, Home. ?::Crary and H, L
Moraman.

Parmar PastUtvn Otvan
Oartitkat af Kfnh Barvto

Max L. Morria, brcther of Mrs.
Kama Cash and son of th lata Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Morria of this city,
has been awarded a Certificate of
Honorable Service by Bear Ad-
miral William ft. Furlong, com

J m m a aat a aaa,na"ra ul rarl naroor navy
Yar'1 Though no knger this
Pacific naval base, h haa b
wr carUftrateby Admiral

ruiuana in i cugmponoi nu laim
ful work and contribution to th
war effort while he waa in Pearl
Harbor as a civilian employ. It
states that while he wxnited for
the United Statas Navy at Pearl
Harbor during the second WarM
War, hu services contributed to
the mission of thU basetn support
of the United StatasFleet.

Morris' home is to Lubbock.

Oar aa Write

One of strangest and fun-

niest tninga to come from one f

the ntyrakda of Government bur-
eau i it hi little booklet telling
the "OI" all about women and
hew to handle them after thewar

we wooden Aim iteai peiii
who writ thousand of book
let and article published bv our!
benavotent government Surely '

they muat be made of mighty tuff
and poaaasapowerful inteili-u- v

or tt.ey are powerful foolish p- --

pl
TO pica a SUbtort I ke wmn it

a Bupafasouaaunjen in uair wiu
know anything about men in
the tint pisee surei n1 t ni.ii
hk to wome u-.- . t'HM

(matt wg r wires,

ar at 'aaaa asar aaa saxsw- -' a
auaatasttatost.M ant I

Saaa''- - -- . ti rMv. rr.(- - p hi aaa, M.
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av mAttaut u unrweVtw.

ntoewSWaW

r MAM

Laaoat met mm --

QOUnm Tsnrraadeuiii eat
Mr etoaM SMa f assetHe as aaew

vkat ass as asaa fsaa IA
What 4 aaaa waaaV

pandaon your aosot of flaw. la a
museumstandsa eoOactieaat amatt
)ar containing minerals, water,
etc . which make up the body of a
man. and which are valued at iaa
taaaa daOar. Bat there la mare to
man than hi body.

And that "mare" intellectual and
spiritual Is what aatenntnet Ida

real value, issue uaiaritinl tyaa,
aad aaw He ueeerstaada)man, and
piecesa high vato tarn aa ham. That
I werth (mowing I a wfM where
nn prtosaf kunUMUty is often agursd

knows Ms
L Itoed (v. M.
lb ant toiaf saw la ina

aaaBaaaaUBaaaaaaaaaaIggAgl BaBat BBMt BBaaataaaaTaL. BM?
aTgylihkPBPgJBFV rvawaf fJF
BgV -- mMULj& A tollB atontalil BaaaBfl. Baff taaaB)
JBV a?"JaFawaBag7sjeBBrtofJVIBal WBf W

toannd iertoas. H saor a ass wilh
M HAlLMmAU - -- 1 J 4uag vyfe. aAJUBja&nMal
H araBwl'BBtaral injWeBfaj nPfn Faaai tirarwaaTpan

Mm hasp. Tee' aasaalaf Ohaiet
MsglkBujhaaaagAgaJ Udagga

aaWaw "w

Bast ia aa1 w w iaa artnalad
they "watohsd Mm" (Mark J:. tor
kg Baakga Agka. dAataaatoafcABi
1 WBPf fBPB; fJawBFvBJBBl

nyr uae n spaas e aaaaaprasnrn
us to helpful action7 If eat, art we

M. Tatos tw. la-l- t.

iney who i bssttste to
save a sheepto ataltssi sa th Sab-
bath did aat want the aaa to r
eeive help. Thus they put atupart
above tha aeraon af naaa, aad
showed their law valuation at man.

The dignity of maa'sparaacality.
to fact Ihat he h made to the late-

ness and Image at Oa. the great
potentialities which aKtot to every
man thee saaaaW rga aaaatha
CTiilsitoa ahurafa flw aead af a aaw

a Biaa acabsgaagtrt. tas

la tanBaaaator Btos.TTBwa

in. mm r. w.
Ukaw BSaVfi BaBBBnal g4aggat
drTw 4'". sawBJ aBBvBBa BBBaa waWBtB BBlBBrw

.a mm fc I

ugatiiaa aanl Lgtsaaai t auaaLJl aaWat ll as'n ggsvaaa.ay
WaaBffaffAaBl TBaJl 4 1,J fBVBJ TWl J vBfBVrT

gAigV aaVigBaaAlaaagf tjo. gkgl Wgaf T THal Blaw aWApsaii veBsnanjaaTaa iay ( bFvf r !
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"Ws"aW ag. Bpapaa

BaWla?iJj4ftj aaarv reea1 Bava aaaMatfarJpjtg
fssAgaBi 4ga gaft VaBnBhBl guys.gs.gggV Bkgapaj BsV V BBBBaa.B

desire to b TaMlC MI4 atewlil laV

Oaa" aMBty to
Dr. 0. CsaTaskaB Margaw r--d ft
watt: "W Mra fram a saalsnipla
ttaW Qa? Jk WtMaBBaaFal IMBBbI Mtl (bIC Br.

JjadMadl 'I'aBaB)to taaa UV aWBBBBJha VBaj

aa aaia. wa Maw that to iiaiasaa

n. heweveearasilhii U aaay ap-
pear. Ta leak tote toat a must
inevitably have meant to a ertal
thai He was not ntere to reveal dis-abiU-tv.

saveaa Be was ale thereta
put aa aad to it"

tV. Baaany w. 14. tka).
to goad m aaaa. Be

avfi. B was aat un
aware at lbs laatred aad to aark
devieee af Bat aaaaaias. UaaX toe
day wasa B wa to permit atom
to taiat Hub captive to toe
Me wiaadrew trom tham.
thaea to their evil designsaad toatr
annaaw taakaiaiWsaaBBaavaaaai

wieaad team ta Bourisk ta eur day,
how they appear to ge aa wtttowt
lei or toaoraace. wa are prone to
target that there is One who "ate
ta th shadows."a.-a-a rbo knows aad
note not only (heir ungedly seeds,
but slso their 'tinful thoughts

He know, and Uiat is enough tor
us. Let ,i not be aeeklng veogeaan,
1"" ('' 9ir-frlv- ee hafaoaai
e.il 0tt Cod ki,rfi, and He wiB
care for it ail

V. weaaaeaetv- - IM-i- ).

Men haaiute to admit uieir asug
tu oue another,ahvayatrying to

iumtp up the appearaor auaagt
am ucca weu. mere is aa
uf that kind of subterlug with Oad.

H knoweUi our frame, he ramaat
iMo-- tb that wi are aust"' P gfi
14)

cua sympathisedwttt thosewho
ere pbyicau Ul and tU haatai

them (v. ill What tsnaton Basra I
ui knowing that Ma Is frsssal at to
sick bed of every bottovoc. and toat
MotoaatotaaaaMBaMri.
His witt aad pavpoaa. Qmi Me aaa
da it

But there is inaiiiahuj
a)

anaVealh; hut
Bay at Bsaaaha

ay , tost a saw

to say (hat B to

asjtaW-CSS-:
Taaa, sssv aaaa Is mm a toatcn

WarrBaWaB lay ggjgg jp

! iaBBat-BnggLjgPg-
m gt aaattat MBS aBaaaaaaI ggj gglgj, jaiiPagjR fBt

stoaajBBBBBBaBaBaaaa 'gBBaW C.

Ctrtaln arttc! r agafribaw at
the armadforce euttJd ctmtMMn-- Ui

Vnlted Statesu iU be arctpSed
tor registraUonunder tw aw-
ing by th postmaster,aBaarai
HBtt Bouahiar. Post uaatgualUr.
said.

Letters or packageseahtainiag
asftac artictes iddr!l to par-eu- rs

rewivtitg mail thrnugh
ipoaitcv uuUUU th Stataswiil
be coptM for ragUUstion if they
contain

1 Vuluabl- - cm-- important pap-
ers

2 Small irticia of intrinsic
t'fviB (Raird aruca muet

to sealed and bearfirst class rate
of postage and be prepared ade-
quately for oerHe shipment tn
parcels weights not more than
eight ounce-- Afw Saturday tha
article must be specifically re-

quested by the add'-we-e

Tlie rglsUtUn ervic is In-

tended to cover the mailing of
such ttarns as watches. oygimto
or fountain pan, especially de-sir- ad

and not readily avaiUbat
ovenwaa It does not cover food
tturfs.

Indemnity is payable when ap-

plicable
During the period ending Sat-

urday th requirement cf a ra-Qu-est

from the sarvicenua arfll
be waived when accepting ieie--

4 la.BaVAaSA aaaaaBaBBInawon lasaaraor paraaaiaaaaasw
ed to ovaraauArmy pagaulBwi
containing; matt arttclw of Intrto-s-je

vaJua, he paid.
After Sunday pefcae or let-

ters weighing not ovar Vtm oaJM
ounce maximum and containing
th small articlesof intrinsic vslue
will be allowed only upon request
of the servicemanor woman. Th
tetter of requestmust be praeeni--d

at the postoffic with the pack--
1--
The exportation of currency to

most nveraeas Army post office's
is prohibited. Bouchicr said "It
Is not advisable to encloae cur-
rency in any letter," he added.
The use of mcney order serv'c
for remittance is recommended.

Wayne BeaaanNueai In Naval
Maspetal In Califerata

Wayne Baauchamp, 6 S-- c, is
now in Cnnaa, Califs at the U. S.
Naval hospital there. He is suf-
fering from rheumatic fever and
has been hoapttoJrsedsinceAugust
of this year. Ka aarvad ovaraaas
fix montha, foing to tha South
Pacific vary ttati aftor compiatutg
hoot camp. H waa In New Cale-
donia, the Selorasn.Pearl Har
hor and other hot spots In that
theatre. Frtsadi aaa: wrtto to him
at Ward 46. UnH IV. U. S. Naval
Hospital, Corona, Calif.

Sixty par cant of the five million
com broom used anually by the
Army are mad by blind, workars.
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Crowtoys' will pt-in- be,
ny BBS. Murrie ('mwir,
now on the west cMt wrtfl
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DR. 6 R. WILL
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th

Mrs. Lnwis O. Williams sttenn--d
Ute.DaHa, Kappa GammaSor-

ority rareiiog in Lubbock at the
Hilton hotel Saturday, September
SO, at 7 o'clock p. m. Mrs. Williams
t the only member from Oarxa
county to attend. The moating
waa bald n th ballroom of the
hotot whore supperand a program
wore hold.

Report from various rhalrman
of committee were read after
clever Introductions and group
songs wore given.

A rogtenal meeting scheduled
for Oct M waa announced and
member were urged to attend.

MinCllJLA CLUB

The Priscills club will meet on
Friday, Oct. it, with Mr. Marvin
Huffman at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. ft. M. Thomas took her
daughterJudy to the hospital last

for a check-u-p. aha I much
at this time, it was learned

OTIC
Price On...

mm & Eggs Are ft)
Vmnt tn And SeeU Before

You Sell
We CoWry A Pull Line Of . . .

MERIT FSSDS
We AppreciateYour Business

.POST PRODUCE
N. L. Luck, Manager

FOli TRACTOR PARTS
We are.yetting a few more FORD

TRACTOR PARTS and EQUIPMENT.
Comein andseeus for your FordTrac-

tor needs.

We alee have some High Pressure
GreaseGunsat a very attractiveprice
of $4.00. Only a few offeredat this price.

Attractive prices on Fram Filters,
Lights andOtherEquipment

Not Listed.

MtlA TRACTOR

ltd IMPLEMENT CO
MARL R0GKR8 Poet. Texae

m

OBB

. , .K ,. as?tjj i

Cesaety

The Home Qb
women of Qaracounty are putting
their dressforma which they made
in club work to good uae.

of the forma have
been made in the county. Eight of
them were made under the sup-
ervision of the County Home

Agent and fourteen
were made by the women using

that they gained at
the

Perhaps the "dress
form maker" in the county is Mrs.
Juanit Downs of the Graham
Home club Mr.
Downs has and assist-
ed In the of five drees

Mrs. N C. Outlaw has
a dross urm for bar
Zora Ann, who is away In
y using tha farm tar mttng K

will be possible for Mrs. OuJtaw
to main bar efotbos
while she la away la school.

Mrs. Nora KUeer and her neigh,
bors also made a dress form for
her Prances,who Is em-?Vr-

as secretary to the
at Post High School.

Mrs. Caldwell of the Close City
club says that she has put her
drees form to good use. She has
fitted two dressesand two suit'
on it and the results have been
very pleasing.

Perhapsone of the most unusual
cases of dress form
wss that for Mrs. Frank

of the Verbena community.
Mrs. railed at the
Home Agent of-

fice and ssld that she wanted a
dross form. Mrs. is an
elderly Isdy and it waa
to her that the fitting of the form
was a very strenuousprocess. To
this she replied, "it doesn't make
any difference how hard it hi I
want one of those forms If it is
ocenible for me to have one." The

FSmD agent told bar to order the
material and since aha was not a
dub woman to invite 3 or 4 of
her in Uvlearn how and
to assist. On the day the
Agent and four of Mrs.

friends met at bar home and
made the form for her. When the
form was Mrs.

mounted It on the frame
of aa old commercial form she
had one used. Now she csn alter
or make her drosses without the
tedious prnreai of "trying on."

Tha forms In the county were
made from one Inch gummed pap-
er, Jersey tubing, and tops of
stockings for sleeves and nock
lines. Tha majority of the forms
ware mountedon stands

by the wnman from broom
scrap hrmasr. The

price of the material far
tha form was $!. tha

QUA MAM
cum Matr in momt
Or MKft. TINA DAVIS

The Graham club
met Friday. Sept. Jt. in the home
nt Mrs Vina Davis.

were served to
nine membersand one visitor.

We to meet Thurs-
day. October, 12. in the home ot
Mrs. Rene Fluttt with Mrs Claudia
riultt as ess Rp

Buy s War Bend Today!

For All-A- mii (foot Ettiag

Try Our. . . --gg&k
PIES

CINNAMON ROLLS
DOUGHNUTS

CAKES
COOKIES

frit (KG

Pisnaanaltss

Demonstration

Twenty-tw- o

Demonstration

information
demonstrations.

champion

Demonstration
constructed

cotMrtraetkm

daughter,
rmltaga.

datisjhW's

daughter,
Super-

intendent

construction
Penning-

ton
Pennington
Demonstration

Pennlngtcn
explained

neighbors
appointed

Penning-
ton

completed Pen-
nington

construct-
ed

irsehsdlng

MOMaTMAJfJTJUl

Homemakers

Refreshment

adjourned

SsssfaBbsssS'TsiB

sssjjjjl

Health ProgramIs
Subject Much
InteresfiBpr P-T-A

r
Tha Past,ttememary ftehooi

Parei.t-Teaeh- er AssoHatkm re-
ceived helpful instructionon Wed-
nesday. Oct. 4, whan they met in
regular monthly session.

Mrs. Jsck Martin discussed
"Child's Health In the Home"
from the viewpoint of a nurseand
fmotrr. Shftfip bft the
mental, moral and physics! health
of the child. She emphasised that
diet had much to do with the
health of the child.

Dr. B. fi. Young discussed Child
Care of the Teeth and What the
Home Can Do to Help." H men-
tioned the affectof the local prob-
lem of drinking water on tie
child's teeth,and perhapsthe best

(solution is using distilled water
for drinking purposes during the
early years of a child's Ufa. He
ays that boiled rain water may

be used. Dr. Young discussed the
common defects o( children's
teeth and die.ibute3 copies of a
dental intpeetton chart

Dn D. C Williams discussed
"Iwmuntoatkm Agates Children's
ntsssAss,'It Is advteaMa to vacci-
nate children for whooping cough,
smallpox, diphtheria,and typhoid
lever, says Dr. Wilhams. Ha alto
explained tha symptomsof a tub-
ercular child and discussed and
danwnstratedthe two tests given
by physiciansto determinewheth-
er a child has the tuberculosis
germ.

There was a large ntterdmre
The Mother Singers tang "T.ong,
lmg Ago " The Parent-Teach- er

r,Cer was read tn unison.
Mrs. Clark's first grari an.I

Mrs Snowden's fifth grnde receiv-
ed awards for having the largest
membership present. -- Reporter

Post Football Boys
Honored With
Banquet Friday

Mr and Mrs. B. M Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Edwards
scted as hosts at a football ban-
quet given In honor of the Post
High school football team last Fri-

day night at the Aigertta Hotel
Twenty-nin-e boys of the team at-

tendedthe affair which was spon-
sored by the town.

The school song was played by
Mrs. Robinson as the guests found
their plaices st the tables which
were beautifully daeomted with
colorful dahllss from the garden
of Mrs. SkeeterSlaughter,ftev 1.

A. Smith gave the invocation and
Wallace Klmbrough. president of
the Cnember of Commerce, gave
th welcome address with some
very fitting remarks. L. V.

Bearden. superintendentot the
schools and coach of the team,
gave the response. WtlU'i Older.
Lions club president,then gave a
fine talk and this was (lliwd by
a talk from the Captain of the
football learn, Don Sim ley

Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Robin
son, who made the arrangement
for the banquet,declaredthat the
townspeople were wholeheartedly
in favor of the Antelopes and were
backing them in all their under-
takings one hundredpercent.Tl

from the townspeople
was most gratifying." they said.

Miss Ruth Lucas
Marshall Reno Are
Married October3

Miss Alma Ruth Lucas and
C'iH'nl Mat shut! R Reno were
united in marriage on Tuesday.
')ct'ber ;i. at Ote home of the of-

ficiating ministri, R !. A

Smith The suml rx.rf ceremony
was uaed

The bridewoie fi r her wedd fig
a bef'oming suit ot blue with da.n-t- y

white blnusi The aceaaorie
were black. She is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. A M. lAkus of Post

The grown, sun of Mrs. Josie
Menu is stationed at Foit Ben-mn-g,

Oeorgut He will ictuin there
hi October l)th

The bride will mt ! Lome
here temporally with her par
ents

As a courtesy to the couple s
anssearilanoous showsi was given
at Use Orassburr school house re
cently. The tovsdy party was span--

by Mrs. Res Weicn. Mrs
tSatep kUtster and

CJassMfi lftftfilf IMMSi
WKK&etBKnMnoti cut

The Crass
club met (m the
Martin c On. i.

Mrs. Basil

fl fcjhwa Jsgssss

Mrs. B. J. Edwards
EntertainsThursday
for Daughter-In-La- w

Mrs. B. J. Cdwards sntsxtgtaed
in her home Thursday aijdtt
honor of her daughter-ln-te- w.

Mrs. Bill Edwards who left ftaV
day for a with her mother wj9entenbr
California. The lovely young
has been visiting In the
h'gne since her husband

Mverosas duty oeasjial

ftrwsjrd
toft

She plans to stay in LUL
indefinitely.

lady

MSjS

The playing rooms were beauti-
fully decorated with flowers and
during, the refreshment hour
lovely bouquets were uaed for
cenjter pistes on the foursome
tables.

fn the oridgr games Mrs. Ira
Greenfield won high score, Mrs.
Sol Davis won high in the rummy
gamesandMrs. Madge Mathia won
high in the bingo games. The
honoree was presentedwith a
gift
Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following: the honoree,
and Mmes. JessieVooa, ft. M. Rob-
inson, D. C. Williams. Jess Cor
nell, Sol Davis, James
Madge Mathis, Dan Altaian,
ly Camp. B. M. Robinson, jr, Bella
FBtrbenks, WiUard Kirkvtrick.
Tra Orosnflsld and Bob Warren.

Blacklock-Tea-l
Wedding Vows Read
At BaptistChurch

In one of the prettiest weddings
of the season,Miss Lorene Black-loc- k,

charming and popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pst
Biackiock. and Mr. Elmer J Teal,
son of Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Test,
were united in marriage iturday
night. October 7, at the First
Baptist rhurch

Rev R c Tennisnn officiated
for the impressive double ring
ecrcmsTty. Mrs Ray Smith nlaved
the traditional wedding marches
and accompanied Miss Mary Helen!
Robertson who sang aa s pre--1
nuptial solo "I Love You Truly."
Baskets of fall flowers and green-
ery decoratedthe church.

Attending t.ve bridal couple wore
Miss Dorothy Tsal and Jerry
Hoover.

The bride was very becomingly,
attired in a blue gaberdine aut
with brown accessories.Her
bouquet waa of white earns1
and fern.

Mrs. Taal was a student of
High school snd hasrecently

bridaUa

employed at Warren'sDrug atom,
A smalt istsptten was held IgW

the home of Mr. end Mrs. J. W.
Teal following the ceremony. Tha
tiered wedding cake was served
with punch to a taw close friends
of the families.

Mr ; nd Mrs. Taal are at home
in Luhtork where he is employed
wfth the Wooten Wholassie Gro-
cery Company.

Bill Fumigalli Is
Honord With Party
Last Friday Night

Bill Fumtgalll and a host of his
friends of the Verbena community
were by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fumigslll. last
Friday night in the school house.
The Itost and hostess were assist-e-d

in the entertainment by Mrs.
Virginia fclholt, leachci :n th

A v artetv o( popular games
werr cr loved after which a trens--

uri- - hunt was thotoughly enjoyed
) ix thf treasureproved to be deli- -
i : fi uf cww Mnd

j cookies
! Following the pjtt. i the
i school hi use the voutuc tola wrui
to tha Kumigt.Ui barn v. nei th.--.

held a 'barn dwv c Ph..n..i..t'li
music was uaed

A large group of fitiui upend-

ed tha party- -

Mrs. Skeeter Slaughter asked
the Dispatch to announcethat she
will gladly furnish flowers to
anyone who will come after them
She has dahlias in profusion and
will he iuup t" share them iwi

partiesor for anv one who is sack
A most interesting fact and

quite amarlngU the editor It that
Skeeter has cut IsOO btoonw this
season from her dahlia plants.
On d last week she cut 1M
hlonnu and carried them to the
eterks st Hemphill-Wel-U st Lim-

beck.
(Thank you. Skeeter for those

you brought the Dtepatch office.
F4

Mrs. Fred Craveof Orsmd Pratr
ie, ft termer Mefvarot WUttesns,

Reportsof si! and club meeting
epereeisted All rprt hetOtfl,
ivt later then Tuesday m. each

Recent Meetings
iHft4!eWters
Are Reported

Recent mssjting est. site tfoedle-ctartrr- a

wer Hold the homes
of Mrs. IL E, Cox on September
tfh and Mrs. Oeorge Samson on

visit
Mrs Cox provided an enoyable

contest far the membersand fol-
lowing the afternoon's entertain--
faswt .sfeUcloe refrsnhmentswesosV
mi tC twenty--one members
and two vlu?r.i, Mrs. V. A. Hart-nu- n

and Mrs. L. A. Barrow.
The .Samson home was beauti-tull- y

decorated for tb occasion
of the party with lovely dahlias
from the garden of Mr. Samson.
Kveryone enjoyed the afternoon
end a delicious refreshment plate
waa served to eleven members
Mrs. 8tewsrt was s guest.

The elub will meet tnthe home
of Mm. John Faulkner with Mrs.
R. J. Robinson as hqstsas on Fri-
day, October 13 at 3:30 o'clock

Reporter

Ms. B. B. tmmm Ffgsfisg At
fgmlgsSgt mM fkjJsEasuafensa
saWBanjasjsjsxj mj asaSaPaaJsssf
fsssssjSLaa ItaM"TsJs, ststssV WMpVVfsrK

Mrs..
C thf

w

JLasriBB, sssst wsttt

Uonsfl

entertained

social wfB
b should b
n t p.

sn

in
LsJtmodk etessfty in Bte flnt saa-ak-W

far Its now yar.
yissslsxjl rtkWssf1 flssSMWsV JVf Wt jsWat"

grams tar she taming yenr. on-gm- al

lhassuscrtpte ware rend and
dismissed by several sissnaarsof
the group
nrewat

Miss Mabel Manley attendadthe
Food PraaarvatkmSchool la Plain-vie-w

on Tuesdayand Wednesday
Emphasis waa plaaad on meats
during tha two day session snd
Miss Msnley expectsto be able to
give Hcnne Demonsnation club
members some relpful hinU on
their meat problems in th

X--

Rogular price 31.4S

PimtorjpLeem fkp-Thei-

New BmH$ o

Rv and Mrs. R. C,, Injaw
and famUy moved fkig mSlff
nsmiiton. Texas,wter Mi
ed a call to the Plvst
church of that city, Tha
ijvto in row BOOU S JaS SBSST

half and have many
here

fine family leave Peat.'

been active and lasfhsssittai jar
civic and schoU atfatm Mfft M
the work of the staitct.

Sncer wuhes for th; hpM-nea-n

and well-bein- g of those good
people herewith exasMsl

IeeJ rkyeietsaM Attend MiJIsgt
In

Dr. A. C. Surreanand Or. O. C
Williams aOendad the
Dtetrici Medical Soetefv
in Lubbock en Tuesdaysfid

Dr. Snrmae ettendag tfer
mewting on Tuesdaysad Dr. Wil
liams on

Physicians,
S3 couHUos
to a dlitteisin Uwdtm
many round labia a1stJBtasBr.g

of
af

sftshasv a!1 Luil ajg, sassssdaBBjpresTi' snassrapcm TrBassssBBssj ajaBaBBssssxs
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Myron fNirWaWa,

J. A. Fsrsteaan of tha

October g. In an Ostafeeaae
pits! This yoong mass had a
leal discharge from tha army.

Funeral sarvteos were eotsdnct-e-d
Sundayafternoon t 4 p. sav a

the Church of Christ in

Mr snd Mrs. frgtsson.
pan.edby Miss Msrtie Myrl
son and Mr. Arvilte
Saturday morntag for

A
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Trik Skirts by Koret of California
permanentpleats atom

$5.00 16.00 -- 17.00 9&ift

BLOUSES by Koret
Wool Jersey $$J5Q
RayonJersey fftJH

white, beige, green, brown, maiaa. bnsi

BOY'S DRESS SLACKS VO.00
browns stesa
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fe'lHflSA

Invasion Scene,Act II

They drrtety,
they'll bacfc America

thousand
forget.

llHakj hone,
btoOMl

wocM't

WTB TO TMB

ctawit.
m
of

otoer prfermm. Bwt cjM iMWC (fi liMf
ja g jowt local (MiMitwirtl fcfc,

. .... ,

pCWM COWJH 30BJt

aaaanaanaankobm, mv ram
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AdvertisementSponsored .

. B. DODSON
Watch and Radio Repair

COMNEM GROCERY
"On tfc Comer- On theSquare".

MABON m COMPANY

TME POST MBPATCM

GiLEs uimm BOOM

N. I. LANOTTE FVRNITVRE

BRYANT --UNX. 0,
ABMWAN CAPE

ctwtmmmm variety
$Ktiti&R BXOP
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k cNMtofl 8w im op

for it ft TWN M9 V
tm t iMfv If. 0 tH vow

to cover.

HAWS DRY GOODS

COMMUNITY PUBLIC
SERVICE CO.

POST PRODUCE
N. L. Luck, Mgr.

PERRY SERVICE STATION

HUNDLEY'S RED WHITE
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

Iven Clary
PIQGLY WWQhY

D. B. B. F0Gfaw
PIMST NATIONAL BAMX
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uiiauirftta df'ft trwot CM

tirwiiriHiiir iw tit ,

sre (Oontlng In the fttiMN COmCRttntKW w ,t:
harvoviMi mala crops. Sctee r
awt"anm tfw immm otvt mh In Anvartllo.
or to vine 1.. I .JS in laMMi or invar tuiaa a i I

ac; Bod Stavow aw plRMtlnc
mtxtunM ct whoat and aifatt.

Karl Lanrattar. mfr n
pmaa 41. raoorti that Ma Alfalfa
wMch h ftet4 in aarty Soptam-ba-r

haa eoma up to a gootl ataai.
The patch ha bean floooao foor
time slr Vpmwwr by roao--M

which waa put onto ttw
ftaW oi wiaom of a lataO dlvr
km krrac. At ftrat Ova chtalww

war oanMginc tha amafl aMalta
plant to Mr. Lncr hot tenetd
ft rff until a mature eWnd u b--
Utnd.

Mr Laneanter ha preparad ap

lr xiir.Biely thirty acrac uf fd
land oy nittig ttte ecanbin maiaw
tubble JiM undr Uw turfaco of

the around. Thia tncOiod laovca
all of in ejvp reatttae o tha aufj
face of tht aoil

On of tha btttar gnori whkh
a hfn in N a alhoU

sacavon, iHoaviMfiB a oao want
worfc unit laadwr of ta total
waefc iwtt of th loil Coaaarvatton
ftorvko. It la a gMat wftkfe uowa
on aalty aviaa WaVti aMttr
to atay groos n ofHtr gianoi eTOwanat.
booaBM) dry. On a toaoat vfcjtt to
A finur ajaattftonatney,

oaa lranirBlnm
la which imraiimiah

covered with
alkali aacatongraaa. ThJt paatara
had orovidod for forty-atg-ht

haad of cattl January
through Aufuat wlU) tha
of alxty-a- rt haad of cettlr on
orvt.K t mm) had auf.
ftcient graaa left to provide food
forat for th head un-

til the ftrtt of the year. Moat of
thia foragewaa by aikali
aacaton graaa.

TELEPHONE MEN
WANTED
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IW nytanr tterJvfi, , J
afW Hie af at qu10nen ..T
llM.
Th taata wr mii t(im

Santa hwOdfnt tr
cointTrUnlcattQfM tetth tum
ton ovr tinea in th p4hdJ
ar: High fmjoenc, r..,,
flvant ajot twa'ialPKl the bmy.

WWl iO-hj- Ot ntr,'i3 r..
mi lha raof af ih.

which la th taaaat
Amarillo.

.

hu'ldin
Redto r,-i--rr

tranrmran-- were inniiii i,!
train diptrhr' ufix ,

phtmeniary aquiprrui.; ,,,,

the train which u,'
tumatil atetna.

T. P. BrwtT, ui"vriii!i-nri- j

of Mtegraph for the rrwiw,,,
"THf taata were Miffi. iPi,tu
couraghtg far further drvrit.
nent "

riftcen yotra ago fK. it.wnu
of radio conmnaucBtir : !,(;w
yard aavnor and awitu im
failed bscanteenniprnrt (..

tiuenoM waxo tatprnn
mia year new iik

In oparaung with (..mmn.
oicottona between

ftmhi Recvntiv iirfM

ditl

tram etjutppKi 3 huh
Warn Unit
paaoataof ffa a

aVfrerafJeld. Caiffornia
trough AmartllO.

(rasing
from

addition

hundred

provided
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fretgnt
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BED ROOM

SUITES
a Hxm OfjtxscnoN u

m 0TOCK.:

wftt-$k- LOVELY

AtmtxNS!

tktrdnteed

H.LLANOm
rwnntureto.

Rnnaunceinent
hat jmrchated. . .

Curb's Cafe
fJk aim ptitek itt? 4 men
Ik iptn&lme th Cat m those
of theformermanager.

PlateLunches
Short Orders

Brinks
OPEN $A.M.'i$ MUNNtGHT

--The Home of Tasty foods"

HITS CAFE
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pftoi

PuNtoto hf th 8tndftte of Port High School
Sponsor,tit, jsk? SdaRh
mChw, nt mm, Jr.
Reporters . . .

senior C1aai, Jod tMjNffli

Junior Class, fdtrhjl fBaVSW

gnahomorsCUM. Ray Lea

rmliman dM, Joyce tvena
nd MMk hfeCullough

f 0r.JUy IHjfWok
pn, squad, lllllte Jo Raker
ytvnry Club. Alma Outlaw
n,mcr Bell Club, Iris Parker
j . i.'iub. Rex Everett, Jr
jv .nsHty feafur, Norma Joy

I hid man
Snf-pfr- , "Guess Who"
r,4, '.Itv Reporter, Maxtne Dur- -

seior rkpout
The Senior classof 1944 promis-t- o

be on erf the beet ever In
jtet High school We already
te , Ian under way for various

'Irtiv"" during the school year.
7! ";ost important pwtolejn f
C )'ent raising fund (or

kg rlecttOB f atsf MilllWMMI
BuRUMS M btaaaT brought

far ri n stud ggtd our asas will
katin at a very early earn,

Mn-H- m the Msajliiaw M apon--
vred Monoay ragm wf w rsbv
tors m spite tha weather we
w6 i fair crwd and w rasstvwi
I Pef oajst

Th- - Senior atoglttt ctatt to deep
to the uvoa of rMdIAg aQuute--
awrfs "ataiuaau. use raw wno
an stay awakeMam ta ha aojoy.
bf k Reporter

p. H. S. '

SENIOR IMMONAUTY

This week! personality la Mar7
Fgobcrtsor, charming daughter of
Mr .'nd Mr. Ed F- - Robertaon.

(Vary participate in all the school
,'ics and it an active member

lor the pep squad.
P. H. 8

Almost all of the earliest matru- -
lsient recorded by tre Hindu
ihavf ematnedin popular use unt-

il tli.' present day.

'waasaaaiaaskagRj

naoe Mtivt
The Assembly program on tri-da- y,

Sajjlsmber M was presented
by Mm Junior class.

Oanetl Babb randered several
piano axriba. iTbdiscovered talent
wee apparent when David Busier
and Lewis Mills strummed vr.
al musical number on their steel

jfA pep rally followed the pro-Kra- m

with head-lead- er Iria Park-
er In charge. - -- Reporter

P H B

MOrHOMORK NtW

A a special courtesyto Rev. R.
C Tenniaon. who ia lenving Post,
thi Sophomore iIm asked him
to Iw their Kuent speakei at ngul-a- r

iidmbly on Oct , 14 With
him Wii Mr Sana Arinms who Is
the gie rer for tho rtHUn.
which was in progreM at tho Fi'nt
Baptist church. He rendered sev-

eral wry beautiful solon Brrxm
which was MThe Holy C ity."

We regret the fact that we arc
toeing the xenuiaum nom oui
midst and wtah them the beat of
everythlajg wware they are going.

Repotter
K, 8v
TAUIMT

Oneat thi new woptla in school
to hav been hiding her

sxtraordtnary taisai.
Itoajarat Lucew a new

er fHga Uujbbock, aurvMaad
the siisiiwnlsaTYiday with some
"work d'art" aha had moMsd
tram clay.

In making a talk in speech
the explained the method of shap-
ing the figures and bowls.

Soma of the pieces which were

CUuad pottery bowl, ink well, a
silhouette of a woman and a cat

(tj, was hard to believe they
Imp made by a student of PHS.

Orchids to you Margaret.
P. H. S.

Misjisaippl u aiMther stale hav-i-nr

a nameof Indian origin. Miss-
issippi means"great water.'

VaMWeajaasav

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOft.L. 0. STOCKBU CO.

SKMINOLS or BORGBR,TEXAS

Constnte4Mf;TM - (Mum Avittoti GaaolinaPluitt For
Fhiliipg FatrolaumCompevny

TriUa1p0jrJiOR funtlAjMai tttrotttal to Jok Top WRftM

Inn; ttma ob Now wotidnf 10 hours a wek Tim
and ont Issstfter 40 Hours.

tir&m t&Ajmnw avajlajmli
Hifittf to comply with WMC rgulstioaa

Apply At Ottf

U. S. &afkp Sa?vic8Office

1207 18th Street, Ls&Kk, Tear
fiesaeoai Asricultural woxtras asaap'Uin Jsstdii

WMC and OslaetUa astvtee RagulatlssM

WE HAVS ....

RflW

1 POWER

BINDER

PAB S1I F

Also . . .

WEED MILLS andDISK

BREAKING PLOWS

Noorn
Ren Everett and Btliie Jo Bak-r- r

wa toffrthar last Monday
nlgM apaj we also noticed Harry
Wood and Jlmmie Teaff together
the samenight.

due Neil v.aipensr seems to
hv dteanwintad Robavt Mode
Monday night He even had a red

hr wn't geUlieooureg.

Mary Etta Norman eertaii.ly car-- i
ie n over Jw Stokes. Why
lon" viu lo.k Into this metter
Jm. Jind sr how you two might
become one of the cutset couples
in Post High?

Jimmy Bird b rwnvrrtible ixn't
attracting v-- ry much attention of
Hm gnl.t Art- - you going to M
bow tics and straw hat beat yo-i- r

tme, .Iifiunv

Many cute couple were seen
over at the Tahoka football sama
Thursday night. The football boys
are quite popular these days.

i James Aten toe bashful to
ask a sir! to so with him. or srr
they tutt not appealing to him?
He seems quite esaat. thoueh

Wanda Proait la plenty cute
boys. Why dont yo pm your
eyes? Jane Ann Tttrawr isn't so
bad, either.

Harriett Dietrich and L. D
Walker havebeenUssjinj It quiet
that they go toeitthar. fhy does
ewaryaae try toMlm aserata?Tbay
always leak eut-do- n't Rwy Har-iat-t?

Whose ring does Jo Ann Smith
wear these days? Ska is a vary
attractive Senior and has s vary
likable permoaiity. But pleaseMI
us Jo Aitnl

Billy Bob Hoover baa a girl, but
I will not t4t mtIia ana la It'g
only hope she realises how cute
he Is and what popular your x
man he is to be.

P. H, 8
FACULTT NTW8

Miss Margaret Weaver, home--
making teacher and Alma Louise
Outlaw Area 2 vlce-o- n stdent. kt--
tended an Area Two council meet
ing or hotnemaklng students
Tahoka on Saturday Oct 7.

Several teachersof PHS war
present last Thursday rraniag ta
cheer the AntelepM on
the Tahoka Bulldogs.

hrfaftiiig with frisnda aadraattsfl
at aondsy,Tbxas.

The teachers enjoyed the daw
aunaargiven tbeea by the Fiirat.
TlMMNNlf' AecUrtlcil oft Motidsit
fiat, t, at Cm gyaaaaaliaai All Ha

Tscn

dew

tha
and fsetftritiea at Texas

during tha weak and. Mis.
Cash, librarian, also spent

the week and la Lubbock visiting
(riasMts and rsiativea.

I. H. S--

rtssscum
Tha Press club

Thursday during activity
Jftyfts BSfJaJa'ftB e0Ug))t a!aJ(gfssJ

tha waaahata. seal teHsa

iBos would be sat hi Ota hail
the purpoaaat ustlaatsi

gossip which might hav
overlooked by tha Sncoper.

P. H. S.
LOsRART

It seems that the most popular
nugatinc n the library ia the
IJfe magasine.Issue re bjA but
they are still doing a nice Job of
attracting interest.

Y"u know, it U rather funny
why the librarians are slwsys
busier wuen some leather in jit"!
told her pupils they must have
book reports quick They Juli't
always ft tix Untk thry Mant hut
'he library in getting a few new
boi'lu all along They have Just
received two copieu of "The Tun
for Decision" by Sumner Welles
and one book of "Take a Look at
yourself' by Hcmer Miller

P H. S.
MNNSS HRtX CLUB

Th0 initiation of new
wf Dtancf Bell club hes
schsduledfor next Tuseday night
attaclookUlth
laboratory at Poas High
Oasresr iasatata gtv an
plansfar thahstttaps aiiuahjaa)

MSMtSBSSt aat mHgj ggSglhgjjigA Rgv fjBl

&... row
Dentist

X-R- -
thk ISrT swMsffbtataHft

jHjBBji) ....v f
3i9BagaagaaVgaRagaaB

BaBBjfiHnSnMlnnujMjMM flggaaBBBBBBBHSslgsM

80MEWHERP. IN INDIA (Passed by Array Onors - These
mrnrr ef'tha U. 8 Armed rorrc are amusedly looking-- on as an
Indian dhobie (pwMic ieawdtyasaii) ouaiMly diaa a garment en his
primlttvs "wash board." This is a far rry from the hyg-Wnt-e aad
scisntiftc methodsusedby Isundrieo m the ftnmi old 11. S. A. Note the
serious expression of the swrthy "linen beaW'rV daughter (center)
while the Yankschuckle.

PLANE

J"WBBBBl"Jt ewTewawBRaraj

Asset the tisse the werkl waa
BaaKaaaasafsBBBBansBBRr gaJR VataaVl Baat M
ernSw'JrlWfwea'ajBj sweej

ass sill sTsi sstllfsr aleaMI'smlaUsBBBm DatfnfeeVJesrsMavvjearTVa wieieweewww
. TL.kt m!.1 a eaawssaal9 m "JVflHNev mmTmtKv Him

MsinaisaiaMIR'f and tee -

Mg

meaterthe waw ever before e
siUe la a sajnter.

Tae MwariM MM kataaaewac

the isslsw af ensof tbia
laae's asset distinctive

the (averted gull wlag.
Mintasam weight aad ssaahwaaa

yewiseafc Stz yg! ;f HU ate,
efaft daaiga. Incresaaa power ana
sased arassat a sasialsaRy J
sBBtMaBeB fsPsWa sftsassi aa

of tile fwJetage asaat be

The type f
slearanesfar a aisddy
diassatir aisaeller ws
0 wlss WPRwwRwVbJ tWvi "wl

3i rfe

Jaslsssls IssaUsn

'Ain aeaats

be nd

Ha re--

CaWM IttM
tMt ft WW

ic a V jc Sei

aw tMvng to Md late the
c seaawa

watehtaRMae for tMs Beet.
rt t iaalBstia a eeehm s

faetocr ieeefar the kiieW Mar
i eeeeraed;Wwever, Hvs wlitfle-saK- oa

to relatioato the Ibitlaga Is
reeamiesnyaadMajMi.

THE NrWXST EAA

Tha newest fad In old
ssssssta bow-t- ie

mt--

sr- -

ae

at far the bays and plaid shirts
and "lev Is" roiled up to the knees
tar tha glris.

It all started whan tha bay be-g- an

wearing the bow-tie- s. The
war added later.

of tha boys are seen witb
straw hats.

The girts couldn't stand not be-

ing noticed so they took to plaid
shirts andlevia.

P. H S.
otmss who?

About a year ago hie pretty
Junior UitoU to school here. She
ily basketball and it a good
mr it. Sit t br;wn harr and
ai t'ii (Iucns who

I . week petwmsVty waa
Alcne Jones

I' 11 3
SQUAD

The pep squad girls have bean
meeting in the auditorium before
ball games and brushing up on a
few of the yeils as sum of you
may have heard during activity
period

The girls are going to get gia
P s trimmed in black to go on their
VWMe4 VssMsVftt

They are doing their beat to
stay behind thabeys and they are
ait IttirsHntt ta do their best un--

--9. at. -

haaahaary

steaitieav An A ehejJgStt
and a very tstaflM ssJi
ia Helen ThaaWM
school

kt iiihixil

maty day at

OUTLOOK FOR LIVESTOC
PSICKB

With fewer hogs to be market-
ed this fait and winter and with
large ici-civil- un pork purchases,
the og price outlook It mora
promising than a year aco, the
Department of AgricuHur says.
Total calf slaughter this year wffli
reach an all-ti- me high. The Urge

buttarlatprtes in relation to dany
k Saafgigaf jAgdakakiJ ggaSWau-Uu- M

ex VnHawawssV aaaaV

JaUVM lOf eisaUfllief Mltf ffMVl
has rsautted from high buttarlat
prices in relation to dairy a
prices, a weak demand for calve
by cattle feeders, relatively high
prices fur veal calve for slauttV
ter and record numbers ot cow
on farms. Prices for lsmbs a
likely to averagehigher this fall
and wiiitn thn 2 y2r Wd
ewe pnoea, now siwsa awaas vr.
fall of 1M1. are expectedto
tinue lower than a year ago

Mrs. Surman Ctark end daugh
ter, Garry Rhzabe'.,
fmm Ma latlr faaa weak. Mrs.
noy pasan; aussmwi w
brought --iiem home

i War

ooP at

5?'ff !St. Wesley IMtrien White
of tl c IRth Air rorce arrived m
PM lauit week aftr ten months

.A'. 'ibvorseioB in thr Meditcr
rennn tr.ifiv of operstksis. Hft.
White has lfn a gunner-- engineer
"fi d B-2- 4 I,.tHratoi !wnnlii sid

iptd in 0 combat mlsslonj
w ith total of Jt'i 'lours of ripfrt-tion-

combat flying. Sgt. WMtc.
who is the son f Mr atv Mra
M. D WMt. returned punie al-

most OK the first antiiersary of
his marriage to Mum Jewell Rt6-r- t

Awjghter of Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Robert' of the Oraaeland
community.

CUm City School
Taxes Should
Be Paid Now

Close City School Taxessre due
and pey;ible now with the usual
dlscounu il lowed Will lie at
Mason & Co .!, 2ii ai-.-

stternnonaot the mouth.
PearlStone

ClCSC C.ty Irdependent
Tbr Collertoi

At

sImh
lye sr

W 1 M.

l

FrfefdHes the

Judy. ur last wswar h.IkA"
view t tlw fmaft of bm
sukst.

I1H, H. G. TOWIJK. JO. 9. IV

IK. JOHN V. BUJM,

ssatafltsatfcarieap asa'SRHselM

e" spiwaaaawaf eweaaaaeaapasiiSa

AatRaVsaaM staf stsffcaWlsf"fs1saaTw gJ Sf as pup sasssMsswagesjss

momcn
e ACi

UwmnOlini txMtkiaf Ito'eTlJIaMBaB
TIUTMKNT km aais fornXkgat

mm tay
Am tor
gjgMsdjB lsUg aWfJsVRl

o. o.
wtmRlmfir WW's

k rigpsyaBarRal

HAMIX.T(N DRUG

mk Your Cir 1km I
F0M WINTER DKIV1NGI

W Juw Tail Pipe tmd Muff htm
In

stmwmSTATM

Timtntmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmimmnmtmmmmmmmm

OOOQ NUiKtTtOfl

Watt &aU Ite HEALTH peee6
1 rom eariiett luldlood. your grcatcit nerd food thst svill producestrong

bone sod teeth,build a healthy body, tnd furnish cnerjt An abundance

of the trch fruit snd vegmblc arc ciocntul i'tt greatervigor

of bod and mind, and cnoymtnt of a longer,happier iiic

Grand okiv drapesVatencia Oranges.Jonathanand EMtov'
Applet. Sweet Sp4iuh (.mioni, Potatoesand nuny, num vuhcr

and Ircli vegetable! ire currently available m abundanttupply.

HtmrOmd Imdefadem XctesT Stom
idmtiW fm Yew Prat

of lessavihsRaadd esgeiiain, J
avrd. 'i!fMUmN
WMttTM, sW Rigisgai St 1 A

east 9sv

tn

v.aihn

aaCy

4uicft mum imm
sjmagt

vwm
aX0CS$l

ba

to
W9thwtwtt

out l j uratemsM

w ilfVW
awavjr

Stock?

i

"protective"

citmg I

"I eaa Sweet

fraik fruiu

jtaVl

Utr dw Bmk J food. fmH fiwi ad
ufeUi tn grovpt vp

law VaajMie. 2l Ortaft, Taauiwt.
Cinaa.ta Caaba,aidComm. aad
CtauiattSet sadsWawbftna ia amass.'!
I num. twast Pmmmm aad what ttum
aJVeubin. In mm iani bwa asdl
Oeaueefatataw r7 ew' ...

BEI E. IEIT1 CIMNIT
Lan-jct- f Drikitsrs of FrrWi W Frr

FraiO and )sdwrf(

mm

MgtilM

seaapjji) Ppeew eJHp AMMEME WfCHnAtAU
"Pwjoua fttia or

I

a
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Wfi m m www mwn'm

va$ wawt
that to we

r. JTuoior fcaen
in

invasion force.
of tit Cavalry

to a rfwwwtan
HS 1 "n the 1

i r twrai mm aunt-
f Rave time to (have

iMhM." He, U4d bis
rssorving a packageof

ant upgerclothesthey had
gafesd for airmail stamps

tofc recantry mytny

Jw AMlat hove anything w

crackers, no
BO seasoning, but the

really good anway.
occasion he wrote that

had run into
broken t'.ieir nki

tad uftkkeri with no ult
djg& thi rtot either, hot He .lew

An

has

r9t

than C K
' You all uad

M me lor not staying
ftH If I ever get back

. 'tB ttlteft. Junier ts w Mdg
Artsy but ha nasal bjn

'W

A

day

Mrs. Haws

rtmg a rt--

'W!S toCaTaatS

"OS saw IM ltoptiet enwrca
Mat s ow living in Ta--

eeev

but

end

wlll close Sunday

are tovitod to attend
are welcome to nil

tRfy War Rend Today?

Immm toc and payable.

fsoaM-wasaMiHa-

iM

T1BB WHI

S - Oct. 1S-1-4

T 11 E SO
Ort.

Vou can Ho use wmdsw clean-

er on mirrors picture
Sponge lee cream spots wRh

lukewarm water before sudsing.

Wooden pictuie framea will be

?ster o oust r. tevpt wsucW.

Ammonia added to WOtOf Vrifl
help r1 n c ase from tl m
terio.s.

Molsses, more "utritiou then
other auger,blends well
with whole wheal Haver.

Retrieve mlMe-w- , ftuin IWOn by
dampeningthe rU and placing
hnen In sunlight before weening

Tt ha reenpredictedthat nylon
roller and cuff r jMWtwar wear
will not need ironing

He sure diet include enough
ralt'ium food" whurh are eenlil
to build sod repair bnnei. d
teeth

Try waxing the undersideof
furniture legs rt they will move
cosily over waxed floors.

tainted trails behind sink or

in Mv ba o u.Ur
and grvnme eptetter may be wip-
ed off easily.

Raymond Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Robinson, was
cheeredon a recent Sunday by a
reunion with Texas frWnia at a
lassTiih service t InMi.Jjhu-mop- d

and thepastorof thoeiurt
he attended were In
Texasat the SouthweetornlaRttlit
Seminary In Port
pastor wife, it was
a to China
couple were en route to.
country when they were
in Hawaii. is with the

corps of the army

PAY CITY AND SCHOOLTAXES NOW

AND GET THE

Tht 194i City and School Tax Roll are row rumM

art

and

$ Discount wfil b allowgd for aariy payrvgat

llfllfDAY ATVROAY

quartermaster

DISCOUNT

Tax At CKy BaH

09 'AtWstfc,

T30kCfrT'
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smT'.af

Normondy

misalnnsry

eepectatr

claasatoYgi

missionary

Raymond
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a form rW boy, aw of Mr, ar
Mrs. Qorge riippto. h rgenna
nnd son have many friends m
Post. lncktery they iteep up
with their fr tends trough The
CNspatrh and declare they enjoy
It very much.

"Currency rurnished By Beat
Type Jap . . . some "good Jag
carried a bit of Rising Sun cur.
rency in hit pocket, and t: turned
out. ft has furnished a prised war
souvenir for Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Flippm. The first Lrttcr they hgdl
received from theh son. Pvt
.'awes Tied Plippin. who l. with
the Third Marines In the South-
west fbrifir, lost week contained
a piece of Jap ass eurreney.The
figure "Ml" was In Arabic numer-
als hut the other character? were
more cf a mystery possibly than
ttint of the fate of the Jap who
furnished tte inmej "

Nephew of C. M. VeasKilled
In The leiselau of

T-S- Norman Vi nephew of
C M Voes. was killed in action,
areording im a nreaage reeehing
Vnss' brother in San Angelo last
Wednesday. The soldier was sn on
the D-D-oy invaaton of Normandy
He was killed mi Sept X. the war
department notice said.

Sgt Pervin Dralto of Garden
City. Kansas, is visiting in Post.

WANTED BoMoMo hustler to
succeed T. H. Boyd os RawMgfc
Dealer m SoutheastLynn Com
ty. 1500 famUkM. Selliag esper-ien-ce

unnectssaryto start. Splend-
id opportunity to stop into a
permanent and profitable busi-no- ss

whore Rswieigh Products
uove been sokt over SO years,
profits to willing worke-s- . For
particulars write RawMgh's.
Dept. TXJ-Oa-1-0. ' Motnpnis.
Term, or see Frank Bryan, Rfd. 1,

Post, Texas. 3tp

S3; XjMbRsI aswaVRW

to l

rem saljc--- Practically new Leu
reed Mill, Robert Jotnea.
t
FOR SALS
Living Roes
Osit Horrigf,

Alt

Route

rOR SALR tftft CWroiet Pieh-U- p

1RM Chevrasrt CMgh, see
them st Outlaw C W.
CtydoWheolav. Tf

rOR SALS OR
good equipment,.
Telephone 144, Box
Texas.

pee weed,
tte. essst

Pre War.

and
Motor

in.
Cf.

FOR SALE rmproved small
Place for sale, I asUt uo.tfewest
from lost. R. O. MerreUL Ito

FOR SA1X Five roam house m
North Post. See Ivan Clary. tf

FOR rlAUE Barley Seed 1.W
r 'ituahel Clear of Johnsun

ara. J. M. Robinson. Pkmaaflt
Valley. ftp

FOR SYtLS V owned by
Vitu. Msta Y1 go, occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Xdwards. See
T. L. Joass. tf

FOR SALB 3M acresall tlllsble
issm m JuOs vmato, iww siesivo,
near thrhrksg oil town of Eunioe.
For particussrasee Mrs. J. M.

Fsauiy Barlai Insuraaos Average
Family of Fivo Insured For t5c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re-

serve IiMurancs. MASON ft CO.

WANTED Seeond hand both
tub. See Elmer Howard et Pack-
ing House Market. Stp

NOTICE Anyone having cotton
contracts for sale see me et Bon-

nie's Barber Shop. S. L. Brown-
ing. Stp

The largest Roman Catholic
shrine in the United Stat is lo-

cated at Auriiesville n New York
State. It waa erected in memory
of the first North American Saints.

groupof Jesuit missionarieswho
were executed by the Mohawk
Indians at this pW--.

PRinTED FORMS
4 -- jjr Littod balow are a annv

m wiiX that tak tha

I DasVorWosklr lastfc latajg Cai
Sasagasf

0hjasgagg sWapsc

I laJfl II V Willi J lataihl llfQll
bbo sasssv

aRajasjggeyXaggggl

BBa
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atomjaaWaws

lasMa...srtoeol

DispatchPublishingCo.

7ketaMS 6f BetterMeals
H
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FJSBir ami SATURDAY SPECIALS

TOMATOES 18c
in

i

SuperSuds 23c
" m- -i "- r

SaladDressing sr22c

FolgersCoffee " 34c

ORANGES He

CRACKERS 28c
4WHaaiiaavaiiaiiaiiaaiiiaMaiiiaaaaaaiaaailaaa

MAKEREL 17c
SaawSaSaaWSaaWJaSsmsSSSBSa . ,

BEANS

PostToasties

PEANUT BUTTER

UTT T

WB TOT

&it to yovr MaWMilty

WARFUND2

LiHry's Dttf Braw
1 Lh. 1 Vi Oi.

a MARKET SKOAXS 0
HAfflBURGER fflEAT

niLi
STEA

KttBIITS

POUND

LOIN
POUND

UUL NU

GIAUT

BOX

QUART

TO LIMIT ANY ITKM IN flTOssS


